
Upper material:

MICRO FIBRE:
Upper made from high quality microfibre material and mesh inserts.
Breathable and dirt-repellent thanks to special surface properties.

Vernice:
Synethetic material with dirt-repellent surface properties. Easy to
care for and hard-wearing.

Closure:

Caliper Buckle ratchet closure:
This robust closure system made from plastic uses a fine-tooth rat-
chet, which makes sure the shoe is absolutely secure.

Soft Instep 2 System:
Anatomical instep band for more comfort lined with soft and thermo-
formed material. It distributes the pressure evenly over the instep
and can be adjusted on both sides. Can be combined with Caliper
Buckle instep band (item nos. 1336212 + 1909896).

Soft Instep 3 System:
Anatomical instep band for more comfort lined with soft and thermo-
formed material. It distributes the pressure evenly over the instep
and can be adjusted on both sides. Can be combined with Caliper
Buckle instep band (item nos. 1336212 + 1909896).

Tecno-3 twist system:
Allows extremely fine adjustment in the front area and adapts simul-
taneously to the upper material and the foot. It can be opened and
closed easily, even while riding. The Tecno-3 System can be ex-
changed simply.

Features:

Adjustable Heel Retention Device:
Individually adjustable heel adjustment. Offers perfect hold thanks to
secure containment of the heel area.

Heel Cup:
Preshaped, reinforced heel cap. Reflective material at the heel cup
and upper heel area.

Soles:

Vent Carbon Sole:
Light carbon sole with ventilation openings. The air intake can be
opened and closed, depending on requirements. The sole designed
for top performance offers stiffness over the entire shoe body and
slight flexibility in the toe area. The polyurethane heel is exchange-
able (optional, item no. 1062344).Compatible with LOOK, SPD-SL,
Speedplay, Keo and Time Impact pedals.

Carbon Composite Sole:
Nylon reinforced high performance sole with 40% carbon fibre:
greater sole stiffness for more efficient power transmission. Scre-
woff, exchangeable heel. Compatible with LOOK, SPD-SL, Speed-
play, Keo and Time Impact pedals.

EPS Light Evolution Sole:
Extremely thin nylon sole to reduce the distance between foot and
pedal. Anti-slip rubber inserts on the heels increase safety while
walking. Compatible with LOOK, SPD-SL, Speedplay, Keo and Time
Impact pedals.

Millenium III Sole:
Nylon reinforced high performance sole with 30% carbon fibre. This
increases the stiffness by around 40% compared with conventional
nylon soles. Compatible with all standard LOOK, SPD-SL, Speedplay,
Keo and Time Impact pedal systems. The Millenium III road bike sole
also features a screw-on, exchangeable heel with anti-slip coating.

Millenium IV Carbon Sole:
High-quality carbon reinforced nylon sole in a new carbon look. The
optimised carbon fibre content provides excellent rigidity and yet
great comfort for the whole foot area.  An anti-slip, replaceable 
polyurethane heel pad offers comfort when walking. Cleat alignment
scale for a perfect positioning of the cleats. Compatible with all
common road bike pedal systems. 


